WEALTH ITEMS IN THE WESTERN HIGHLANDS
OF WEST PAPUA1

AntonPloeg
RadboudUniversity,Nijmegen
This article compares the distinctive uses of wealth items among Grand Valley Dani,
Western Dani, and Me, the largest ethnic groups in West Papua. The time period
covered is primarily from first contact with Europeans to the early 1970s. (Wealth items,
inalienability, ancestor cult, exchange)

The WesternHighlandsof WestPapuaextendfromthe GrandValleyof the Baliem
to the westerntip of the CentralHighlands(see map).The areacoincideswith the
"WesternSphere"of the Highlandsas identifiedby HyndmanandMorren(1990).
They definea sphereas "apotentiallyexpansive,segmentary,reticulatedmosaicof
local groups that, notwithstandingobservableethnolinguisticdiversity, share a
commontraditionandarestronglyinfluencedby one or morecorepopulationsatthe
historic-geographiccentre of their region" (Hyndmanand Morren 1990:10).
Hyndmanand Morren (1990:13) distinguishthree such spheres in the Central
Highlands:Eastern,Central,andWestern.The EasternSpherecenterson "a chain
the Centralon "the Sepik
of eight valleys from Arona-Aiyurato Tari-Koroba";
SourceBasinandthe Sibil valley";andthe Westerncenters"on the Baliemvalley
andthe PaniaiLakes."
A numberof ethnicgroups,well representedin ethnographic
studies,residein
the WesternHighlandsof WestPapua.Best knownarethe GrandValley Dani, the
WesternDani, andthe Me. The GrandValleyis locatedin the lowerreachesof the
BaliemRiver where it flows southeastthrougha wide valley with a relativelyflat
floor beforeit leavesthe Highlandsvia the BaliemGorge(see map).The habitatof
the GrandValley Dani is formedby the floor, the slopes of the valley, and its
tributaryvalleys.The habitatof theWesternDanicenterson the valleysof the North
Baliem,the Boko, northof the GrandValley,the Toli, the Yamo,andthe Ila rivers.
They occupythe entiremiddlesectionof the WesternHighlandsnorthandwest of
the GrandValley.In the recentpasttheypushedfurtherwest. As a result,the valleys
of the Ila, the upperKema, the Nogolo, and the Dora have an ethnicallymixed
populationof WesternDani, Damal,Moni, andsome smallergroups.The habitatof
the Me runs from the middlereachesof the Kemato the westernmosttip of the
Highlands.Most Me live aroundthe Paniai,Tigi, andTage lakes, andin the valley
of the EdegeRiver and its tributaries.The GrandValley Dani, the WesternDani,
andthe Me areby farthe largestHighlandsgroups,andarethe focus of this article.
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THE ETHNOGRAPHIC
RECORD
The establishment
of colonialrulein theWestPapuaHighlandsstartedin the late
1930sin the PaniaiLakesarea.The extensionof colonialcontrolwas interrupted
by
officerssettledin the Dani areasin
WorldWarII. Missionariesandadministrative
the 1950s, in 1954 in the GrandValley, and in 1956 among the WesternDani
(Hayward1980:124), and missionariesof various denominationshave remained
of the area,
active.In 1963, the Indonesiangovernmenttook overthe administration
and when highlandersappearedto resist it, they were dealt, to all appearances,
extremelyharshmeasures(Defert1996:ch.12;Meiselas2003:142-44).Ethnographic
is understandably
coverageof this incorporation
slight.The Me havebeenstudiedby
who
referred
to thepeopleas the Kapauku,more
Pospisil(1958, 1963, 1978, 1989),
a
and
Franciscan
andby
recentlyby Hylkema,
missionary self-taughtethnographer,
Giay(1995), himselfa Me. Giayis one of theproponentsof the nameMe ratherthan
Kapaukuor Ekagi (Ekari),namesstill in use. At his deathin 1998, Hylkemaleft
behindmanymonographsandwritingsin draft,basedon his associationwiththe Me
that lasted from 1969 to 1994. I am editing and introducingtwo incomplete
manuscriptsthathe workedon shortlybeforehis death(Hylkeman.d.a andn.d.b).
In addition,thereis ethnographic
materialabouttheMe by the administrative
officers
de Bruijnand Dubbeldam,the botanistEyma, and the medical officers van der
HoevenandBoelen.
Publicationson the WesternDani havebeen madeby the missionariesLarson,
on IlagaDani, andHayward,who workedin the Muliaarea;by Wirz andO'Brien,
who workedin the Toli Valley, and by myself on the Wanggulam,in Bokondini.
Based on the extensivenotes on the North Baliem WesternDani writtenby the
missionary-linguistsNorman and Sheila Draper, Szalay (1999) has written a
thesison WestPapuaHighlandsethnography.
comparative
Finally,PierreandAnneMariePetrequinhaveresearchedproduction,use, andsignificanceof stoneartifacts
in the Highlands.Theirwork includesdiscussionof stonewealthitems. Long-term
field researchamong the GrandValley Dani has been carried out by Heider,
Peters, and recently, by Butt and
Broekhuyse, the missionary/anthropologist
Hampton.Heider(1970:300-01)workedin the northeastof the valley, Broekhuyse
in the sameareaandin the southeast,whilePeters(1967:18-20)collectedmostof his
datain aneasternside valleyof theBaliem.Hampton's(1999:xviii-xxii)reportrefers
to the areawhereHeiderworked.Butt(1998:51-52)workedwest of the Baliem.To
what extent these ethnographiesrepresentthe way of life of all, or most, Grand
ValleyDani over the last 40 yearsis not clear.
Most of the researchby anthropologists
was carriedout in the 1950s andearly
when
the
Dutch
administered
West
1960s,
Papua.Anexceptionis Wirz,who worked
in the Toli Valleyin 1921. Consequently,most of this workrefersto an era shortly
before or shortly after the impositionof colonial control; it reflects theoretical
concernsthat have since become less urgentand was often done with imperfect
knowledgeof the vernacularlanguages.The shortageof recentresearchprevents
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understandingaboutpresent-dayusage and how the use of wealth items changed
betweencolonialandpostcolonialtimes. In severalinstances,peoplehave stopped
usingthe artifactsdiscussedhere.
information
aboutthe PapuaNew GuineaHighlandsis manytimes
Ethnographic
for
than
that
the
greater
Highlandsof WestPapua.Moreover,it is theoreticallyfar
moresophisticated.However,this discrepancyallowsme to use theoreticalmodels
andconceptsgeneratedto analyzePapuaNew GuineaHighlandsways of life for the
subjectof the presentessay: comparinghow the Me, the WesternDani, and the
GrandValleyDani usedtheirwealthitems. Specifically,this essay uses Godelier's
of GreatManto Big Mansocieties as a
(1982, 1991) model of the transformation
model, elaboratedby Lemonnier(1990),
generalguide. Godelier'stransformation
posits differentialprocesses of socioculturalchange leading toward the late
precolonialGreatManandBig Man"sociallogics."Thediscussionof thismodelby,
amongothers, Lederman(1991) and Wiessnerand Tumu(1998) has pointedto a
greatervariety of pathwaysof changethan Godelierat first envisioned.The data
from the WesternHighlandsof West Papuapresentedin this articleadd to this
variety.But the datathatenableconstructingmodelsof socioculturalchangein the
PapuaNew GuineaHighlandsare largelyabsentfor WestPapua.
The term "wealthitems"refersto movableobjects,accordedgreatvalue and
used as meansof payment,as gifts, as ritualobjects,andas markersof identity.I
turnfirst to the Me, then the WesternDani, andthirdto the GrandValley Dani,
usingthis orderbecausethe GrandValleyDaniarethe most distinctivein theiruse
of wealthitems, comparedto otherHighlandsgroups,both in West Papuaand in
PapuaNew Guinea.
ME
The Me hada persistentmistrustof andoppositionto foreigners(ogal), whether
Dutchor Indonesian,governmentpeopleor missionaries.WhileMe interactedwith
them, they maintainedtheir own world. During Dutch rule, there were three
uprisings;in the last, in 1956, the colonialadministration
deployedits marines(van
Baal 1989:532-34;Giay 1995:47-51).Proselytizingmetwithlittlesuccessuntillocal
traineesstartedto spreadthe gospel (Giay 1995:31). A Me catechistset up an
alternativechurch,basedon reinterpreted
Christiandoctrine,thatattracteda large
following(Giay 1995).
Pospisilworkedamongthe Me in the Kamuarea,the valleysof the upperEdege
and its tributaries,west of the threePaniailakes, first in 1954-55,beforea patrol
posthadbeenestablishedthere(Pospisil1958:4,65). Hylkema(2002)claimsthatthe
Me shouldbe dividedinto threeculturalgroups:the people aroundthe Paniaiand
Tagelakes,thosenearLakeTigi andin the Kamuarea,andthoselivingfurtherwest
andnorthwestat the fringesof the Highlands.Hylkemacalls thesepeoplethe Mapia
Me, and believes that in the late precolonialera they were graduallybecoming
ethnicallydifferentfrom the Me furthereast. Hence, Pospisil'sdatapertainto the
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Kamu-Tigi Me, less to the Paniai-Tage Me, and probably much less to the Mapia
Me. Hylkema's data on wealth items deal primarily with the Paniai-Tage and the
Kamu-Tigi Me.

WealthItems
The primary wealth items among Paniai-Tage and Kamu-Tigi Me were cowrie
and nassa shells and pigs (Pospisil 1963:301, 1978:18; Hylkema n.d.a). Shells had
to be included in bridewealth(Pospisil 1963:204, 212; Hylkema n.d.b: ch 2), but the
two authorsdiffer aboutthe inclusion of pigs. Pospisil (1963:212) says that "at least"
one pig must be included; but Hylkema has collected only a few cases that included
pigs. These cases concerned the Kamu-Tigi area, which for Hylkema are culturally
separate, so the discrepancyis likely the result of culturaldivergence. Cowries drew
the greatest attention. They came by trade from the coast, which limited their
availability. While Pospisil (1963:308) located their origin on the south coast,
according to Hylkema (n.d.a), they reached the Me from the north.2 Moreover,
following Dubbeldam (1964:299), Hylkema (n.d.a) opines that the cowry supply
increased sharply in the recent past due to the intensification of bird-of-paradise
hunting in the area north of the Me habitat.While he offers regrettablylittle evidence
for this view, it seems plausible, given the settlement of Dutch in the Cenderawasih
Bay area since 1856 and the resulting increase in trade (Rutherford2003:183-88; see
also Ellen 2003:134-47).
Hughes (1977), who conductedfield researchin the centralparts of what became
Papua New Guinea, investigating the indigenous trade that had taken place in the
early twentieth century, favors the process hypothesized by Hylkema. Hughes
(1977:198-202) concludes that during the period before Europeans entered the
Highlands, the import of goods, including cowries, had increased greatly there.
Moreover, more cowries were traded in from the north rather than from the south
(Hughes 1977:187-88).
The Me graded cowries into categories and subcategoriesbased on size, shape,
and color, and further distinguished between old cowries (traded before colonial
incorporation)and those imported by colonial newcomers. The categories differed
widely in value, with the recentlyimportedones less valuable. Pospisil (1963:301-04)
writes that the Me in the Kamu area in the mid 1950s distinguished five categories
of old cowries, with a value differential of over 300 or more, often expressed in
multiples of six, in accordancewith the Me sexagesimal counting system (Pospisil
1989:20). Dubbeldam, an administrativeofficer among the Me in the Paniai area
around 1960 (Watson 1964:vi), reports a slightly different gradation of cowrie
denominations, with another series of names. Moreover, cowries became smoother
with use, and so acquired more value. Hylkema (2002:235) writes that Me had
designed yet another set of refined criteria on the basis of which each separateshell
could be differentiatedwithin its own category. Assigning specific cowries to their
appropriate categories and subcategories required expertise which few people,
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apparentlyalways men, attained(Hylkeman.d.a). Hylkemagives the impressionthat
their rulings were contested. The fact that a cowrie had been successfully used in a
transactionprovided an alternativetestimony of its value (Hylkema 2002:235).
As long as cowries had to be acquired from other Papuans, their number
remained limited. A furtherrestrictionon the numberof shells was that those in the
middle categories were on a string that in time tended to damage them (Pospisil
1963:308). With colonial incorporation, large numbers of shells were imported,
especially into the Paniai area, the center of administrativeactivities. In keeping with
their mistrust of the newcomers, the Me starteddistinguishingbetween old and newly
imported cowries (Robbins and Akin 1999:24). By such means, they succeeded in
letting the old ones retain their value into the 1970s (Hylkema n.d.a). Some Me
attempted to counterfeit old shells by frequently wearing those introduced by the
colonial newcomers (Pospisil 1963:301, 304, 338; Dubbeldam 1964:302; Giay
1995:38-40). In 1969, the year that Hylkema startedwork among the Me, the scope
for cowrie transactionshad increaseddue to increasedimportationby foreigners. This
made it easier for women to acquirecowries even though men claimed that managing
cowries pertainedto them. Hylkema (n.d.a) observedthat men were sometimes taken
aback by the high-qualitycowries that women owned.
Hylkema (n.d.a) argues that over time, the Me shifted their categorizationsand
evaluations of cowries. The further from Paniai, his supposed point of entry, the
more valuable were the categories. Hylkema's insights explain the differences
between the categorizations reported at almost the same time by Pospisil for the
Kamu Me and by Dubbeldam for the Paniai Me. Moreover, they assert that the
steady import of cowries was a novelty to the Me, which is in line with the people's
intense preoccupationwith these shells andwith theirgrading. Discussing Melanesian
currencies, Foster (1999:230-01) concludes, "Money forms will always be subject
to skeptical reception, an awareness that these harbor within them unrevealed
possibilities for the future, hidden agencies and identities that might be exploited or
might engender exploitation in as yet unimaginedways." This is precisely how the
Me perceived their cowries.
Apart from cowries, some types of nassa-shellnecklaces were used as valuables,
especially as part of bridewealth. Pospisil (1963:304) regards both cowries and the
shorter nassa necklaces as money. At the time of his first field research, necklaces
of tiny (one- to four-milimeter), multicolored glass beads also served as money
(Pospisil 1963:304), but Hylkema (n.d.a) writes thatthey were no longer in use when
he arrived among the Me in 1969. Pospisil, quoting Umbreit, Elgin, and Kinter
(1948), defines money as "the common medium of exchange and the common
measure of value." He subsequentlypoints to the very wide range of goods that the
Me could purchasewith cowries, and their habit of expressing the value of goods in
terms of cowries (Pospisil 1963:301). At the same time these objects show the
featuresthat Godelier (1996:222-26, 1999) associateswith "objectsprecieux"(wealth
items). First, Godelier points to their uselessness in productive activities and in
everyday life; second, to their abstraction,by which he means that these objects are
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takenout of their previouscontextand can thus be resignified3;and third, to the
beautythatpeopleperceivein them.
Me valuablesappearto conformto the definitionof moneyas givenby Umbreit
andhis collaborators.Moreover,Giay (1995:20)and Breton(1999) have followed
Pospisil'susage, with the provisosthatGiay's statementrefersto the 1950s, when
Me hadbeen exposedto Europeaninfluencesfor two decades,andBretonbasedhis
view from fieldworkamongthe Wodani,in the mid 1990s. Nonetheless,it seems
usefulto addwhatkindof moneywas used. Shells,shell strings,andshell necklaces
seemto havebeencoins, or assemblagesof coins. Thesewerevaluablesin theirown
right, as opposedto mostpresent-daycoins, whosemetalvalue is a fractionof their
face value. Shell items lackedthe anonymityof present-daycoins. Amongthe Me,
therewas no immaterialmoneylikebankaccounts,norweretheredrawingrightson
banksor financialinstitutions,the usualform of bankcredit.Hence, the supplyof
money was limited. In Westernmonetarysystems, materialmoney is being used
decreasinglyandimmaterialmoneyincreasingly(Klamerandvan Dalen 1998). But
with the physicalpropertiesof theircowries, such a
given the Me's preoccupation
is
have
takenplaceamongthem,hadthe colonialpowersnot
to
development unlikely
intervened.
WhatfurtherdistinguishedMe cowriesfrommoneyused in the Westernworld
is that preciouscowries had to be includedin bridewealthprestations(Hylkema
n.d.b:ch.2). This suggeststhat the amountin itself was not critical, but that the
quality of the shells also mattered(cf. Gregory 1982:49). Moreover, Hylkema
(2002:235)statesthatthe stringsheld shells of variousvalues. This suggestsagain
thatnumbersalone were insufficient,unlikeWesternmoney. Fromwhat Hylkema
writes, it seemsthatthe stringswere a megavaluable,andthatthe constituentshells
were withdrawnfromcirculation.4
Capitalism
Pospisil's insistencethat the KamuMe employedmoney is part of his wider
argumentthat they ran a capitalisteconomy.Severalfeaturesof their way of life
promptedhim to use this characterization:
people, especiallymen, were afterthe
accumulationof cowries, of money. Pospisil calls them "businessmen"(Pospisil
1963:333, 1978:21).Sometimeshe putsthewordin the mouthof his Me spokesmen
(Pospisil 1978:30).Hylkemaemploysthis termalso (2002:235).Wealthdifferences
were considerable,andwhen men co-operated,theirindividualcontributionsto the
co-operativeprojectsremained,as Pospisil(1978:31)remarks,"readilyperceivable
and separablefrom [those]of others."Sales, in exchangefor cowries, of a wide
range of goods played the most importantpart in circulation.Prices fluctuated
dependingon supply and demand. Barterdid not occur much and gifts were
unknown.ButwhatPospisil(1963:31)meansby gifts, "agivingwithoutexpectation
of approximately
differssharplyfromdefinitionsof Maussand
equalreciprocation,"
others,notablyGodelier.
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The social institutionthatdrewthe greatestnumberof participants,andwhich
was a pig feast initiatedby a
requiredthe longestandmost laboriouspreparations,
wealthypig-ownerandco-sponsoredby otherpig-owners,culminatingin a massive
sale of porkandothergoodsfor cowries(Pospisil1963:327-31;de Bruijn1978:17173). Duringthese feasts manyMe joined in and offeredgoods for sale. KamuMe
economydeviatedfrom Westerncapitalismin what Pospisil, inspiredby Veblen,
calls its "conspicuousgenerosity"(Pospisil1963:361):
Generositymight take the form of loans, or lavish distributionsof food free of charge on such occasions
as birth ceremonies or [the ceremony] on the opening day of the sequence of dances connected with a
pig feast. There exists almost a compulsion for extensions of credit in this native society. In some
regions, such as that of the Paniai Lake, rich people who prove to be stingy with their credits are even
punished by execution. (Pospisil 1963:31)

By beinggenerous,Me menacquiredfollowers:a person'sdebtorswerehis "stoutest
supporters"(Pospisil 1978:50-51).Status and kin considerationsinfluencedthe
operationof the law of supply and demandon price formation.But Gregory
(1982:51)regardsPospisil's"conspicuous
generosity"as evidencethathis statements
aboutMe capitalismare a "profoundmisunderstanding,"
pointingto the prevalence
of gift relationships,whichseemscorrect,if we allow for the fact thatpeoplewere
oftenpressuredinto gifting.
AlthoughPospisildoesnotuse thetermBig Mananddoesnottouchgreatlyupon
the ethnographyof the PapuaNew GuineaHighlands,his datamake it clear that
Kamu Me leaders operatedin polities pervadedby, in Godelier's(1982, 1991)
expression,a Big Man logic. Giay (1995:21-22)implicitlyacknowledgesthis by
of MelpaleadershipwhiledescribingMe
quotingStrathern's(1971)characterization
leaders.
Alienability/Inalienability
Before dealingwith the matterof inalienablewealth items amongthe Me, I
mentionseveralmodalitiesof inalienability
as theyoccurmorein general.Oneform
is that movableor immovableobjectscannotor may not be transferredby their
owner or owners in the course of their lifetime.At deaththese objectsgo to the
heirs. Anothermodalityis thatsuchobjectscannotbe transferred
to peopleviewed
as outsiders,such as membersof otherkin groups,otherpolities,etc. Yet another
is thatobjects,althoughtheyaretransferable
to others,inescapablyretainaspectsthat
link them to theirformerowner(s),holder(s),and/ormaker(s).A fourthmodality
thathas not beenreportedfor theWestPapuaHighlandsis thatan objectis disposed
of togetherwith its ownerwhen he or she dies, as amongthe Melpa (Strathern
1971:191-92).
The abovediscussionof KamuMe wealthitems shows that shells were freely
transferred
to others,andthatthey graduallyincreasedin value, whichtransformed
them into treasuredold shells. They thus acquiredan identitythat one mightcall
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inalienable.Moreover,necklacesof a specifictype,decoratedwithdogs' teeth,nassa
shells, andcowries,were "usuallyregardedas heirlooms,inheritedin themainline,"
presumablythe maleline (Pospisil1963:275-76,1958:201).Pospisilnevermentions
objects, sacred or not, held by individuals,and denies the existence of shared
propertyamongthe KamuMe (1958:115),whichmighthavegiven themidentityin
the perceptionof outsidersand which, as Weiner(1992) and Godelier(1999:36)
argue,shoredup the exchangesin whichthese individualsengaged.
Trade or Gift Exchange

Were Me transactionscarriedout to makea profit, as in a capitalisteconomy,
or were they gifts andpartof a largerchainof transactionsentailedby and adding
to a new or existingrelationship?
Pospisilis only partlyclearaboutthis. Fromwhat
he says aboutthe organizationof the pig feast, andeven more aboutwhat he calls
the "pig market"(Pospisil 1963:333),it seemsthatat least some transactionswere
chanceevents. However,this informationsuggeststhatotherswere not. The same
hybridimpressionis createdby Boelen's (n.d.:5, 216) descriptionof pig feasts,
whichis probablybasedon observationsmadein the Paniaiareain the early 1950s,
whenBoelenwas postedthere.
The pig feast proper is more like a fair. The pigs are tied to poles, on show. Two by two, the men
withdraw very secretively to talk business. They discuss which piece of pork one of them will buy and
what it should cost. The prospective buyer tries to sell the pork to others in smaller quantities and
calculates if he can get a small profit. The person who has secured a smaller piece, tries in his turn to
hawk it and explores whether it will bring him a few shells to complement the bridewealth which his
son needs, or to buy himself a new penis gourd or a skirt, for his wife. .. All this, while the animal
concerned is still grunting at its pole. (Boelen n.d.:167-68)

Suchnegotiationswereheldafterbuyersandsellersmighthavemetthe previous
weeks at the dancesheld in the dancehouseon the feastingground.WhilePospisil
(1963:333)writesthatpig feastswere not frequent,Boelen(n.d.:172)stressestheir
frequency,especiallyin the Paniaiarea, and the large numbersof attendants,so
people were likely to meet repeatedlyand may have transactedagain and again.
Hylkema'sobservationsfrom 1969 agreein partwith those of Boelen. He seemsto
denythe frequencyof reselling,butobservesthatpig feastswereoftenheld in quick
successionandthat organizinga feast challengedotherprominentmen to organize
one. Most exchangeswere with kin or affines,so were likely often repeated.Yet
aftera seller had laid out portionsof porkfor sale, prospectivebuyersapproached
himfrombehind,offeringa cowriewithoutrevealingwho theywere. The sellerwas
entitledto refusethe shell or to offera smallerportionof porkthanhe hadoriginally
laid out. Hylkemadescribesthis processas a contestwith one winnerandone loser.
While Pospisil, as mentionedabove, stressesthe value thatMe put on generosity,
Hylkemapointsoutthat, at leastin cowrietransactions,therewas a lot of "pressure
forgenerosity"(Peterson1993:860).5Similarly,themainassemblersof a bridewealth
paymentaggressivelyexhortedtheirfellow contributorsto increasetheir contribu-
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tions. What remainsunclear,however, is whetherthe organizerof a pig feast
pressuredmenon whomhe hada claimto bringpigs to his feast.It wouldhavebeen
plausiblefor him to do so, since the morepigs slaughteredfor the feast, the more
impressivethe occasion(Hylkema1974:58).
I believethatduringthe Me pig feastsa varietyof transactions
tookplace:gifts,
earlier
from
but
the
in
Maussian
model
thatthepartners
reciprocating
gifts deviating
in the relationshipcouldrefusegifts andpressfor more;transactions
for profit;and
transactionswhich, duringensuinginteractions,turnedout to be the beginningof a
gift relationship.An analogymightbe the hybridcharacterof kula encounters,as
describedby Uberoi (1962:ch. 8) and by Campbell(1983:203)for the southern
Trobriands. Campbell, moreover, points to another similarity between kula
encountersandMe pig feasts;namely,the "funandplay"aspect.
WESTERNDANI
The WesternDani formthe largestethnicgroupin WestPapua.Most recently,
Hayward(1997:7)estimatedtheirnumberat 134,000, slightlymorethanSilzerand
HeikkinenClouse's (1991:19)estimateof 119,000. Theirhabitatis formedby Vshapedvalleysstretchingfromthe GrandValleyof the Baliemwestwardbeyondthe
Ila Valley andnorthwardto the fringesof the Highlands.
At the beginningof the colonialerathe WesternDaniwereexpandingout of the
NorthBaliemValleyintovalleysto its northandwest (O'Brien1969b:24;vanRhijn
1969:52; Hayward1997:10; Larson 1986:318-21).In the absenceof prehistoric
research,it has remainedunclearwhen or wherethese migrationsstarted.Western
Dani oral traditionshave their ancestorsoriginatingin the southeastof the Grand
Valley (Larson 1986:11; Hayward1997:26, 279). BecauseWesternDani speak
dialects,it is mostplausiblethattheirancestorsonceformed
mutuallyunderstandable
a single group.The culturaldifferencesnotedby the ethnographers
havethento be
in
residence
explainedby
separatevalleys, mitigatedandcomplicatedby encounters
with earlierinhabitantsandby the adoptionof culturaltraitsdue to migrationsand
possiblyby contactswith otherethnicgroups.
Around1960, strikinglysoon aftermissionarieshadsettledamongthe Western
hadstartedfield researchthere,the peoplebegan
Dani, andbeforeanthropologists
or destroyed,first, objectswith
convertingen masseto Christianity.
Theyabandoned
religioussignificance,includingancestralstones.Thiswasfollowedin Bokondiniand
Konda,andpossiblyotherDanigroups,by discardingthe polishedstonesthatthey
had used as wealthobjects(O'BrienandPloeg 1964:287-88).Cowriesandcowrie
bandsremainedlonger in use. As a result of the early conversion,there are no
thoroughdescriptionsof the paganWesternDani religion,or religions,and of the
artifactsused therein. In due course, WesternDani at Mulia, Bokondini,and
probablyelsewheremuchreducedthe size of bridewealth
payments,andmanyMulia
Dani arguedin favorof theirabandonment
entirely(Hayward1997:192).
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SocioculturalOrganization
showedseveraltraits
Beforeconversion,WesternDanisociocultural
organization
that suggest Godelier'sBig Man logic. Polities containedseveralhundredpeople
(Ploeg 1969; Hayward 1997:5-8), more (Larson 1986:120) or less (O'Brien
1969a:202),andagriculturewas intensive.Therewas an intenseexchangeof wealth
items with life-cycle rites and compensationpayments.Yet WesternDani leaders
as Big Men. Leadershipamongthemresultedfroma mix of
cannotbe characterized
with
leadershipin warfarepossibly the most important(Larson
qualifications,
1986:232;Hayward1980:63-67;O'Brien1969b:265-76;Ploeg 1969:75-84).Other
leadershipcriteriamentionedare wealth (i.e., the ownershipof pigs and other
valuables),wives, oratoryskill, andsupernatural
knowledge.Wealthitemschanged
hands duringceremonialevents that had to be organizedand co-ordinated.The
forkillingsandpig feasts.The literaturedoes
largestceremonieswerecompensations
not indicatethatthis was doneby a specialcategoryof leaders,so it seemsthatwar
leadersperformedthesetasks.If so, theseleadersresembledthosewarrior-organizers
of exchangeswhom Lemonnier(1990), in his analysisof leadershipin the eastern
betweenGreatMen and Big Men.
half of New Guinea,identifiedas intermediate
Lemonnierrefersto them as Leaders(1990:ch.6) or leaders(1991:18-20).If that
statusincludesorganizersof warsas well as the communityaspectof the exchanges,
WesternDani leadership.
it characterizes
Butthe WesternDanididnotconformcompletelyto Lemonnier'scharacteristics.
Apart from the people at Tiom and surroundingareas (Draper, pers. comm.;
Amonen,in DraperandDraper1990:213),WesternDanimarriedallies ratherthan
enemies,andtherewas equalityratherthaninequalityamongwife-giversandwifesocialgroupsweredirectedinward.
takers.AmongmostWesternDani,theimportant
They were centeredon two subclansor patrilineagesbetweenwhich preferential
marriagerelationsexisted. Marriagesoccasionedexchangesof wealthitems. These
WesternDanipracticedthe delayedexchangeof classificatorysisters,combinedwith
marriagepayments.
ExchangeItems
WesternDani used a wider range of wealth items than did the Me. These
includedpigs andpork, oblongpolishedstones, cowrie shells (bothodd shells and
shells set in long, narrow,tightlyloopedbands),slabs of salt, loopedcarrierbags,
andstripsof tightlyloopedthread,oftendecorated,used in women'sskirts(Draper
1958:4; O'Brien 1969b:42-51; Ploeg 1969:10; Hayward 1980:32-34; Larson
1986:127).The termused by the majorityof WesternDani for the polishedstones
is ye. Ye, shells, andsalt hadto be imported.Ye were obtainedfromquarriesin the
andPetrequin1993:155).Thereweresalt
northernfringeof theHighlands(P6trequin
wells in andnearthe WesternDani areas,but those preferredwere in Ilaga andin
the far west, at least until recentlyoutsidethe Dani area(Petrequinand Petrequin
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1993:154; Wakerkwa,in Draperand Draper 1990:245; Yakiya, in Draperand
Draper1990:252;Hayward1980:29-30;Larson1986:306-07).6
of theseitemsdiffered.
AmongthevariousWesternDani,therelativeimportance
of
the
first
fieldwork
the
During
among Wanggulam,in Bokondini,theye
stages my
werethe mostcherished.Theywerehiddenuntilneededfor an exchangeceremony.
Thentheywerepolishedwithpig grease,fondled,andlaidout sideby side in a row.
Wanggulamhadthreeseeminglyunrelatedmethodsto differentiateandevaluateye.
First, they distinguishedbetweenthose male and female;the males were shorter,
morecylindrical,andpenile in form, while femaleswere longer,flatter,and often
a row, menalternatedmaleand
vaguelytriangular.Whenarrangingandrearranging
femalestones. Second,the most valuablestoneswere given namesandwere put in
themiddleof therow. Weddingpaymentshadto includesuchpreciousstones.Third,
Wanggulamsaw a weddingpaymentas representingthe body of the bride, with
single ye representingthe variousbodyparts.
Secondin importancefor the Wanggulamwere eitherpigs or loopedbandsset
withcowries.Therewas an acute"shellhunger"amongthe Wanggulam
whenI first
arrivedin May 1960. (Draper[1958:7]reporteda similarphenomenonamongthe
NorthBaliemDani at Tiom.) ManyWanggulamofferedto work for me or to sell
food or artifactsto get cowries. On occasion,the Wanggulamused odd cowriesin
what seemedcommercialtransactionswith each other.But the usual "biography"
(Kopytoff1986) of a cowrie was to have its backremovedandthen attachedto a
loopedbandandusedas a gift in ceremonialtransfersof wealth.Ontheseoccasions,
the bandsset with shells were displayedby puttingthem on the row of ye, in the
directionof the row.
Afterthe WesternDani hadconverted,Wanggulamput little effortinto raising
pigs. A household,typicallyanelementaryfamily,mightownoneto threeadultpigs,
rarelymore. It seems they were not keen to increasetheir number,since many
pigletswere killedandeatenby the owninghousehold.Perhapsthis was due to the
context in which I did my fieldwork, since people were preoccupiedwith a
revitalizationmovement(O'BrienandPloeg 1964). Moreover,therewere no plans
to assemblea compensationpaymentor hold a pig feast, so peoplemay have seen
no needto expandtheirherds.Afterthe WesternDanihadconvertedto Christianity,
missionariesattemptedto promotethecelebrationof Christmasby combiningit with
a pig feast(O'Brien1969b:65),andat MuliatheDaniconsumed"hundreds"
of pigs
at Christmascelebrations(Hayward1997:178-79).ButLarson(1986:34)reportsthat
in Ilagasuchcelebrations"arenow givingwayto Danimarketsatwhichporkis sold
for cash ratherthandistributedreciprocallybetweenindividualsandgroups."
The decorated,loopedcarrierbagsandthe stringused for women'sskirtswere
used as gifts duringthe first part of a wedding,when the bridewas dressedin a
ceremonialskirt, consistingin partof the balls of stringbroughtalong by female
The bridestoodholdinga horizontalbartiedto two poles, whilewomen
participants.
woundstring aroundher hips, fashioningit into a skirt. Laterthat day the bride
distributedthe bags.
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Ye were distributedby menandapparently
keptby menuntiltheywere needed.
Womenmight carrythem in a carrierbag to a wealthtransfer,but I never saw
womencherishthemas men did. Cowrieswere handledandused bothby men and
womenfor trading.Both men andwomenwere immenselyinterestedin acquiring
them.Hence, althoughthe bandsto whichthey were tied were loopedby men, and
althoughduringa transferthe bands,like the ye, were distributedby men, cowries
were less of a male domainthanthe ye. This also held for pigs, which were cared
for moreby womenthanby men. In contrast,the carrierbags andthe loopedstring
pertainedprimarilyto women:they were madeandused by women, althoughmen
may havegatheredthe rawmaterials.Duringa wedding,therewas a cleardivision,
with men transactingwith men andwomenwith women.
Most of the WesternDani seem to have used the same wealth items as the
Wanggulam(Draper 1958:4; Larson 1986:127; Hayward1997:141). While the
KondaValley Dani did use ye, O'Brien(1969b:408)writesthatin Kuttime,andin
Kanggime,both locatedwest of the Konda,in the upperreachesof the Toli River,
ye were not used, but Wirz(1924:64-66)reportstheiroccurrencein the lowerToli
Valleyin 1921. O'Brien(1969b)writesthatye were not used in the Yamo,but this
statementmay referto the upperYamoonly, since Hayward(1997:141)writesthat
"sacredstones"were partof MuliaDaniweddingpayments.In theirstudyof stone
artifactsin West Papua,the Petrequins(1993:208)reportthat in the NorthBaliem
only the female-typeye is found. In seemingagreementwith this report,Larson
(1986) does not mentionthe distinctionin his discussionof Ilagawealthpayments.
As for shells, Draper(1958:7)statesthatatMakiin the lowerNorthBaliem,cowries
were not in demand,with peopleusing nassashells andimportedbeadsinstead.
WeddingPayments

AmongmostWesternDanitherewerethreeweddingpayments:first, a betrothal
payment;second, a paymentassembledby the bride'sfatherandtransferredto his
wife's relatives(calleduak);andthird,bridewealth,assembledby the groom'sfather
on the occasionof a weddingandtransferred
to the bride'sfather.The bridewealth
had at leastto equalthe uak, andthe uak in turnhadto be at leastequalto the uak
for the bride'smother.Thusthe paymentswere linkedacrossthe generations.They
were not competitiveor "agonistic"(Mauss1990:7;Godelier1996:57).The lackof
is a strongreasonfor arguingthatWesternDanidid notfollow a Big
competitiveness
Man logic. In line with this view is that assemblingand distributingwedding
paymentscausedwealthitemsto changehandswithinthe community.Similarly,the
pigs slaughteredduringweddingswere often consumedprimarilyby community
members,suggestinga degreeof inalienabilityaboutthese items. But alienability
existed with regardto the most preciousye, since people might remembertheir
transactionsandwho gave whichto whom.
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Rating of WealthItems

The compositionof weddingpaymentsamongWesternDani groupssuggests
differencesin the ratingof wealth items. I refer here to weddingpaymentsonly
becausemost of the authorsquotedhave witnessedtheirtransfer,unlike cases of
killing a person. Larson (1986:127) writes for the Ilaga, "The . .. uak payment

consisted of 30 to 35 small live pigs and an equal numberof wealth objects,
including chunks of salt ash . . . cowrie shell strings . . . and steel axe heads . .
together with many items of lesser value such as steel knives . . . and individual

cowries." For the Mulia, Hayward(1997:141)states, "Sucha paymenttypically
consistsof gifts of 7-8 pigs, 2-3 sacredstonesandperhaps18-20shell bands,"and
for the Konda,O'Brien(1969a:220)calculatedvery similaramounts.There,the uak
includedan averageof 8.1 pigs, 2.3 stones, 18.9 shell bands, 2.1 "otheritems,"
12.3 nets, and 7.0 balls of braid. The averageswere based on seven uak. For
Wanggulam,on the basis of nine uak, I calculatedan averageof 2.9 pigs, 29 ye,
20.5 shell bands, and 0.6 steel implements(Ploeg 1969:28). Notwithstanding
the
similaritiesin the figuresthatHaywardandO'Brienreported,it shouldbe notedthat
Muliaand Kondawere separatedby an areawhereye exchangestoneswere not in
use.
If the actualcompositionof the paymentsfollowedpreference,thenpigs got the
highest rating amongthe Ilaga Dani. It is also noteworthythat in Ilaga the uak
containedlive pigs (Larson1986:127).Amongthe Wanggulam,pigs were killed
whiletheuakwas assembledandtheirmeatdistributed
firstto the contributors
to the
or
a
one
and
few
later
to
the
relatives
of the groomwho welcomedthe
uak,
days
brideto his hamlet.However,amongthe IlagaDani, it seemspigs weretransferred
live andpresumably,like the otheritemsof the uak,givento thosewho a generation
earlierhadcontributedto the uakfor the bride'smother.The Wanggulampayments
includedby farthe smallestnumberof pigs. Notablealso is the comparativelylarge
numberof ye in the Wanggulampayments.
WesternDanigroupsappearto havecategorizedwealthitemsin dissimilarways.
Likethe Wanggulam,theKondaValleyDanidistinguished
betweenmaleandfemale
writes
that
Mulia
Dani "sacredstones"
ye (O'Brien1969b:408).However,Hayward
did not show the male andfemaleformsof WanggulamandKondaValleyye, and
that the Mulia Dani deniedthat they categorizedtheir ye in this way (Hayward
1997:112, 127nl). I also do not knowwhetherotherWesternDani regardedthe ye
of theirweddingpaymentsas representations
of the bride'sbody parts.The North
BaliemDani at Tiom seem to havegradedor rankedtheircowries. They delighted
in seeing valuablespecimens(Draper1958:29).
Ritual Wealth

Ethnographershave reportedthe existenceof inalienableritualwealth items
amongall WesternDani groupswhichhave been investigated.Since these objects
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were discardedsoon afterEuropeanshadsettledamongthem, only Larson,an early
settler,providesa descriptionthatseemsto be basedon actualobservation.Larson
(1986:68, 71-73) writesthata rangeof objectswere associatedwith the ancestors:
string nets and arm bands to which were tied hundredsof pig tails, belts and
necklacesset with cowriesandothershells, and "largesmoothstones,"to some of
which "atail andshell pair"hadbeen attached.Thesewere keptin closets in men's
houses or in a special "warhouse"(Larson1986:72).Duringlarge rituals,these
objectswere laid out on bananaleavesand/orwornduringdances.The stoneswere
the objectof cleansingrites, apparentlyespeciallyor only duringmale initiation.
Larsondoes not discussthe ownershipof these objects,but it seems plausiblethat
objects associatedwith ancestorswere held by some or all of their descendants.
Reportsof other WesternDani groups, based on oral information,suggest close
similarities(Hayward1997:109-10;Maynard,quotedinHayward1980:1377;O'Brien
1969b:90).Some of these objectswere personallyowned(Hayward1980:137).In
addition,he refersto the prominenceof the ancestorcult, also in Mulia (Hayward
1997:145).However,O'Brienis silenton this matter,althoughshe discussesghosts
andspirits.My datado not suggestthe prominenceof sucha cult. So in this respect
thereseems to havebeen varietyamongthe WesternDani.
GRANDVALLEYDANI
In contrastto the WesternDani, most GrandValley Dani were averse, if not
and missionaries.The mass
actively opposed, to the influenceof administrators
conversionof the WesternDani around1960, stoppedat the northwestern
tip of the
GrandValley,wheretheBaliemRiverentersit, suggestinga sharpculturalboundary
and importantculturaldifferencesbetweenthe two groups. Also, in the 1960s,
missionarieshadlittle success(Heider1997:160).The firstpatrolpost in the Grand
Valleywas set up in 1956(Veldkamp1996),andfrom 1958the colonialadministration attempted,often by force, to put an end to Dani warfare(Gonsalvesand
Verhoog 1999:67; Meiselas 2003:86-87). These efforts were hardly successful.
Warfarepersisted. GrandValley Dani regardedwarfareas a religious duty, a
requirementfor the supportof the ancestralghosts (Peters 1967:79-80, 1975:76;
Broekhuyse1967:217, 1996:103).
GrandValley Dani polities were of much largerscale than those amongthe
WesternDani. However,in severalotherrespectsthey were similar.They focused
inward,with a tendencytowardendogamyamongpairsof lineages,andwith outside
boundariesdefinedby permanent
hostilityandfrequentwarswith neighbors.In their
have given more
the
Grand
of
ValleyDani way of life, ethnographers
descriptions
prominenceto inalienablethanto alienablewealthitems;i.e., artifactsheldas sacred
items by lineagesor subclansand not transferredto outsiders.These descriptions
wherethe emphasisis the
differfromthe earlyMe andWesternDaniethnographies,
otherway around;i.e., on wealthitemsthatare exchanged.
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In part,the differenceis due to the bias of the ethnographers
concerned.Since
on
and
Heider
focused
Peters, Broekhuyse,
religiouslife, long sections of their
monographsconsist of the descriptionof rituals.However, as noted above, the
differentfoci of the WesternDani and CentralDani ethnographies
are also in part
differencesbetweentheir respectiveways of life. Ritualseems to have been more
importantfor GrandValley Dani thanfor the WesternDani. For instance,in his
1970 monograph,Heider spends twenty pages on elaboratefuneralceremonies
(Heider1970:146-66).They includeddisplayof wealthitems, andHeiderintimates
thatthis aspectof wealthitemwas moreimportantthantheirexchange.Lemonnier
(1991:19)writesthatGrandValleypolitieshadLeaders,but in this case they were
primarilymastersof ceremoniesandritualratherthanorganizersof exchanges(see
also Butt2001:80, n. 1).
Exchange Items

The itemsthatGrandValleyDaniexchangedweresimilarto thosein circulation
amongthe WesternDani;oblongpolishedstones,cowriesset on loopedbands,and
carryingnets (Heider1970:292).Manyof the stonescamefromthe samesourceas
those with the WesternDani (PetrequinandPetrequin1993:194-95),but theirsize
was possibly larger.Manystoneswere decoratedwith feathers,fur, and items of
femaledress(Heider1970:289),whileWesternDanistoneswerebare,as I observed
wholepersons,theywere laiddown in a row
amongthe Wanggulam.Representing
andwere subdividedinto "bone"stonesin the centerand"leg"stonesat bothends
(Heider 1970:287), reminiscentof the Wanggulamnotion that they represented
humanbody parts. The nets includedstraplessones (Heider1970:151)and long,
rectangularnets, open along two sides, which are usually reservedfor funeral
exchanges.Suchnets havenot beenreportedfor the WesternDani. It is noteworthy
thatthe volume of items exchangedat funeralsseems to have been largerthan at
weddings.This featureis associatedwiththe prevalenceof the ancestorcult among
the GrandValley Dani (Ploeg 2001). Weddingpaymentswere linked across the
generations(Heider1972:180),againreminiscentof the WesternDani. Whetherthe
bride'sfather'spaymenthad to equalthatfor the bride'smotherremainsunclear.
Heider's(1972:180)tableof marriageprestationsindicatesthatpigs andporkon the
one hand, and stones, shell bands, and nets on the other, moved in opposite
directionsduringthe exchanges.This did not occur to the same extent among
WesternDani.
Heider(1997:163-64)remarksthata youngmanin the northeastGrandValley
in 1988 hadremaineda bachelorsincehe was unableto assemblethe pigs andshells
neededfor bridewealth.So in this partof the valley, bridewealth
was still to be paid
andshells were partof it. At thattime, Indonesianmoneywas in circulationin the
GrandValley (unpublished
reportby Naylor,quotedin Meiselas2003:128),andby
thenthe Me had abandonedtheircowries.
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Ritual WealthItems

It is usefulto divideinalienablewealthitemsamongthe GrandValleyDani into
two or threecategories.Oneconsistsof artifacts,especiallythe sacredstones, held
by groups of men and kept in the men's houses. A second is of similar sacred
artifactsheldin warmen'shouses,thuscalledon accountof eitherthe specialsacred
stonesheldthere(Peters1967:82,1975:80)or theprominentwarleaderslivingthere
(Heider1970:85;Broekhuyse1967:98,122-25).A thirdcategoryconsistsof personal
possessions,especiallythe amulets(tipat)thatmenandwomenwore for protection.
Whetherthese are inalienablegoods, in the sense used by Weinerand Godelier,is
uncertain,since these authorsreferprimarilyto goods heldby groups.The amulets
were consecratedin groupritual(Heider1972:192;Peters 1967:143-45,1975:15153; Broekhuyse1967:108-12, 141). Broekhuyse(1967:111) writes, "The great
significanceof the tipatis madeclearby the factthatone finds it roundthe neck of
almosteverymanandeveryinitiatedboy [pacePeters(1967:144, 1975:151-52)who
reportsthatalso womenandgirls wearone]. They do not wantto give themup." I
have foundno referenceto whathappenedto the tipatwhen a persondied andwas
cremated.
Ganekhewere stones similarto exchangestones and very prominentsacred
possessions. Like the GrandValley exchangestones, they were providedwith
wrappings(Broekhuyse1967:100-01).Theyincludedotherkindsof objects,likeshell
bands, and Broekhuysereportsthe occurrenceof one made of bone found under
mysteriouscircumstancesand believed to have been left behind by a ghost.
Subsequently,a cowriebelievedto datebackto the ancestorshadbeen fastenedto
it. Ganekhewere associatedwith ancestralghostsandwere on occasionrefurbished
(Peters1967:112, 151-59, 1975:115, 160-72;Broekhuyse1967:102),as happened
duringa ritualin the presenceof malelineagemembers.Pigs were slaughtered,and
the ganekhewere rubbedwith pig fat. Duringsuch a ritual,Peters(1967:152-59,
1975:161-72)observedthe wrappingsto be renewed,andtwo men utteredspells.
disagreeaboutganekheownership.Heider(1970:25) says that
Ethnographers
individualmen ownedthemandmighttakethemwhenthey movedto anothermen's
house. Broekhuyse(1967:98),however,maintainsthattheywere commonproperty
of "the members of one . . . lineage or local clan." He admits exceptions, and

mentionsa manwhoregardedoneas his "personal"
ganekhe(Broekhuyse1967:100).
Hampton(1999:127-28)insists that the ganekhewere owned by individualmen.
However, more importantthanthe matterof ownershipseems to be the fact that
ganekheritualwas to benefitthe group.On this the earlyauthorsagree.
The second categoryof inalienablepossessionsalso consistedof ganekhethat
were kept in the war men's houses for the ancestorskilled in hostilities (Peters
1967:159-60, 1975:173). Of these there was one per lineage (Peters 1967:82,
1975:80).It seems thatthe ritualof refurbishingthe war ganekhetook longerthan
that for otherganekhe,and includedconsecrationof new neck amulets.A greater
numberof pigs was killedandeaten.For one day, workingthe landwas forbidden,
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andevenpigs werekeptin theirsties. Theritualwas directedtowardsuccessin war,
while the ritualrefurbishing
the ganekheheld in the othermen'shouseswas for the
welfarepeople hopedto obtainfrom their ancestors(Peters1967:88-101,151-52,
1975:87-102, 160-61).

WhenHeiderreturnedbrieflyto the northeastGrandValley in 1988, warfare
there had ceased and men's houses had become accessibleto women (Heider
1997:159).WhereasHeiderintimatesthatthe ancestralstoneshadlosttheirpotency,
Hampton'ssubsequentobservations,madewhere Heiderhad conductedhis field
research,suggestotherwise.In 1989, or possiblya littlelater,Hampton(1999:145)
attendeda ritualrefurbishingof ganekhe,andhis descriptionmakesit clearthatthe
ritualhadchangedlittlefromthe early1960s,whentheearlierethnographers
carried
out their field research.By the mid-1990s,such ritualsincludedthe venerationof
ganekhe, and had "replacedwarfareas the key way to control the actions of
ancestors"(Butt 1998:77-81).
Pigs and Pork

Pigs andporkwere essentialin all GrandValleyrituals.Porkmightbe given as
a welcominggift, or as the acknowledgment
of a gift thatremainedto be reciprocated
(cf. Lemonnier1993:37;Ploeg 2001:35-36).Consumingpork was part of ritual,
whetherdone communally(Heider1997:123)or as an indicatorof an individual's
role in the ritual(Peters1967:89,94-95, 1975:88,94-95). In anycase, whichparts
personswere given (e.g., fat, bacon,entrails,organs,head,andso on) hadspecial
focusedon rituals,it is not clear whetherthe
significance.As the ethnographers
consumptionof pork in ritualsentailedgift transactions.The nonconsumable
parts
of pigs (i.e., tails, bones,andteeth)wereretainedto serveas tools, finery,andritual
objects (Heider 1970:55). It is clear that pigs formed part of marriageand
compensationpayments(Heider1972:180,183-84).
DISCUSSION
At an earlystageof researchin the Highlands,Brookfield(1964:33)noticedthe
differentialagricultural
potentialof highlandareasacrossNew Guinea.Muchlater,
Feil (1987:14-18)andModjeska(1991:251)arguedthatthesedifferencesfacilitated
the emergenceof Big ManleadershipandBig Maneconomics.Sucha development
did takeplace in the Paniai-TageandKamu-Tigiareas,butnot in the GrandValley,
whereagriculturalintensification
occurred.Of the peoplesconsideredin this essay,
the Me conformedmostcloselyto Godelier'smodel,althoughtheylive farthestaway
from PapuaNew Guinea.The contrastthatHylkema(2002) notedbetween,on the
one hand,the Paniai-Tageandthe Kamu-Tigiversionsof the Me way of life and,on
the other, the Mapiaversion, suggests a transformation
away from a time when
agriculturalintensificationwas of minorimportanceandanimalfood was obtained
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primarily by hunting and fishing. As in the Highlands of Papua New Guinea, the
transformationmay have startedbefore the introductionof the sweet potato.
The GrandValley Dani deviatedmost from the GreatMan-Big Man model, since
they used their increased productive capacity (and the resulting increase in wealth
items) to maintain or intensify their ancestor cult, rather than build a network of
exchange relations. They were most interestedin the stones used for ritual purposes.
The Western Dani, however, were keenly interested in acquiring the cowries
administrativeofficers and missionariesbrought(Ploeg, In press), and held onto them
after discarding their exchange stones and ritual objects.
The wealth items used by Me, Western Dani, and Grand Valley Dani were
largely similar, but the Me did not use the polished stone blades, even though many
lived not much further away from the quarriesthan did the Western Dani and the
Grand Valley Dani. This seems to be anotherinstance of the selectivity with which
Me met new opportunities;e.g., they adopted tobacco; many, but not all, adopted
the sweet potato as their staple; and they did not adopt maize. If Hylkema is correct
in stating that the import of cowries among the Me had sharply increased before
Europeanssettled among them, the desire for these shells may have induced them to
step up production, especially of pigs, to obtainthem. The Me used wealth items not
only to build and maintaina wide network of gift relations, but also to transactwith
each other on a casual basis. Possibly they did so also with a view toward the gift
relations in which they were, with the once-only transactions,for profit or to obtain
a good needed for a gift, subsidiaryto gift exchanges. They also availed themselves
of the opportunitiestheir grading of cowries providedthem to pressure their partners
to upgrade their prestations.
While all three peoples had pigs as wealth items, they used them for different
purposes. For the Me, pigs were an importantmeans to collect cowries. The Western
Dani used them primarily as alienable gift items, as ingredients of gifts. They also
used them for ritual purposes, but due to the early mass conversions to Christianity,
what and how varied these uses were among the Western Dani groups is unknown.
The GrandValley Dani used pigs primarilyfor rituals in their ancestorcult and their
pig feast.
The variety of uses for similar objects points to the variety in significance that
people accordedthese objects. In contrast, similar significance also can be accorded
to different objects. For example, the gradationsin value that the Paniai-Tageand the
Kamu-Tigi Me attributed to cowries resemble the gradations in value which
Wanggulamaccordedtheir exchange stones, andthe positioning of shells of different
value in the Me shell strings resembles the positioning of exchange stones in the
layout of a Wanggulam ceremonial payment.
Weiner (1992:43) argues that alienable and inalienablepossessions are linked in
that some objects are given away while others are held. "Whatmotivated reciprocity
is ... the desire to keep something back from the pressures of give and take. This
something is a possession that speaks to and for an individual's or a group's social
identity and, in so doing, affirms the difference between one person or group and
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another."Godelier's(1999:36)view is thatgift exchangedoesnot operatein a void,
but has to be rooted:"Thereis always, in every humanactivityif it is to become
constituted,somethingthat precedesexchangeand in which exchangetakes root,
somethingthatexchangebothaltersandpreserves,extendsandrenewsat the same
time." GodelierimprovesWeiner'sformulation,which applieswell to the Grand
ValleyDani,wherethe ancestorcultprovidedthecontextfordeathandcompensation
payments.By implication,the formulationsapplyalso to the WesternDani because
theirexchangestoneslost valuesoonaftertheyhaddiscardedtheirwealthitemsthat,
presumably,hadbeen inalienable.However,theyapplymuchless to the Me, whose
cowrie transactionsapparentlywere not rootedin an ideology made manifestin
inalienablewealth items. In this respect,too, the culturaldifferencesbetweenthe
threeethnicgroupsare apparent.
Finally,I returnto HyndmanandMorren's(1990)notionof the WesternSphere
of the CentralHighlands.The area concernedstands out in several respects.
Populationdensity is high comparedto the surroundingareas, and the scale of
linguisticandpoliticalgroupsis large(Ploeg2001). Hyndmanand Morren(1990)
positthatgroupshavinga singlesphereas theirhabitatsharea commontradition,but
WesternHighlandsgroupsdo not. Admittedly,manyclaimto haveoriginatedfrom
the samearea,the southeastof the GrandValley,but at the time of firstcontact,the
inhabitantsof this area,the GrandValleyDani, did not exerta stronginfluenceon
the people who had movedaway. On the contrary,it seems likely that one of the
migratinggroups,theWesternDani,hadexertedsuchan influenceon thegroupsthat
they encounteredduringtheirwest andnorthward
expansion.The inhabitantsof the
westernpartof this WesternSphere,especiallythe Moniandthe Me, claim origin
from the east, but in my view representseparateways of life that were growing
apart.
NOTES
1. This article was originally presented at the 2001 and 2002 meetings of the Association for Social
Anthropology in Oceania (ASAO) in the session, "Transformationsof Exchange Systems." I thank the
participantsin the session, especially PaulaBrown Glick, one of the conveners, for their stimulus. I also
thankthe anonymous reviewers of Ethnologyand John A. Barnes for their instructivecomments on the
penultimate draft of the article. This article contains several quotations from Dutch publications, all
translatedby me.
2. Pouwer, who worked on the south coast in the early 1950s, supports Hylkema's view (pers.
comm.).

3. What goes againsthis interpretationof the term abstractionis that Godeliermakes its meaning clear
by referring to the curved boar tusks used as wealth items in several parts of Melanesia. These tusks,
however, are a reminderof successful productiveactivities, if not successful managementof life force.
4. The Wodani, like the Me, employed pigs and cowries as their main wealth items. Cowries were
a general medium of exchange, and for that reason Breton(1999:558) considers them as "money in the
strictest sense." Yet the Wodani also regarded each shell "as an individual, a unique piece in its own
right," and they gave names to the most precious ones (Breton 1999:559-61, 2002). As regards these
two features, Wodani money differs from Western money. Further, Wodani conceive of cowries as
"perpetualpersons who are the instrumentsof human reproduction"(Breton 1999:567).
5. I am grateful to Dr. Eric Venbrux for drawing my attentionto Peterson's paper.
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6. C. Ballard (pers. comm) links the location of salt wells with the direction of migrations. The
Amungme south of the main ranges kept the location of their salt wells hidden from the Dani to keep
them away.
7. Hayward (1980:137) quotes from a letter that Maynard, an eyewitness to the burnings, sent to the
office of the Unevangelised Fields Mission. The letter lists the objects burned: "innumerablebows,
arrows, spears, stone and bone knives, shells, beautiful fur headdresses, pig tails, nose bones, bits of
string, all sorts and sizes of feathers, large and small bridal stones, pieces of cane, armbands, 'feather
dusters' (large feather affairs used for waving about to chase evil spirits), necklaces, rare ornamental
shell plus a host of wrapped items which we didn't see."
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